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Thursday, March 31} 1966 KINGS MOUNTAIN, N.&

Bond Sales Off For Month 4
February were $9,441,280, a slight
increase over Bonds sold in the
first two months of last year.
Cleveland County sales, ac-

cording to Mr. Georze Blanton,
Jr., Volunteer Chairman of the

Floyd Finishes
Training Course

BILOXI, Miss — Airman Sec.| Dear Mr Harmon;
ond Class Dennis R. Floyd, son! The Mayor and City Commis.

| of Mr. and Mrs. Pete D. Floyd of | Sioners wish to express our sin-
1705 W. Gold St. Kinzs Mountain, | cere appreciation for the factual
N. C., has been graduated at and forceful news coverage :Jiv-

3 Keesler AFB, Miss, from the the Sewer Bond Program a-
Savings Bonds Program in.the 4.;ino course for U. S. Air dopted by our Administration and

County, were $47,716 in February. poo communications specialists. | 0Verwhelmingly approved bythe
January-Fe:ruary sales totaled °° : | citizens of Kings Mountain.
$83,475. | Airman Floyd, who was recent-, vy... anqorsement and support
Chairman Blanton said, “With '1y promoted to his present rank,|i the type of community service

thé higher rate of interest now 1S a graduate of Kings Mountain 1, enhances progress for all
being paid, U. S. Savings Bonds | High School. He is being Gi the citizens,

are a better buy than ever; and ed to.Kelly AFB, Tex, for duty. == go, Wily yours,

sales should increase sharply in phe airman attended Gaston John Henry Moss, Mayor
our county.” College, Dallas, N. C. Ray W. Cline, Comm. °°
The new rate of interest paid | - — - W. S. Biddix, Comm,

on Savings Bonds is 4.15 percent | + T. J. Ellison, Comm.

and applies to all Bonds outstand- Norman King, Comm.
ing, as well as new purchases. 0. O, Walker, Comm.

WHERE

Sales of U. S. Savings Bonds
< were off in North Carolina dur-
ing February.

Total sales of Series E and H
Bonds amounted to —$4,159,660.
Compared to Bond sales in Feb-
ruary of last year this is a drop
of over 11 percent.

Cumulative sales for January-

Gardner-Webb
Announces Gift
Thursday Night
BOILING SPRINGS — The

name Lindsay will mean much to
future generations of Gardner-
Webb College students. David
Lindsay and his wife, Winifred
Herbert Lindsay, have given the
college a gift which could result
in the largest ever received in its
history-—making psssisle another
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      Two states, Alabama and Ne-

braska, have the goldenrod as
the state flower.     
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* Thesenow bondsofferyou a choice
of daily interest compounded or

interest paid by check everysix ,
months.

~~

/
"e They are guaranteed for two ful

« New 5% Bonds can be cashed on

> choice:

every three months or

AS

|S-

ce
o- ed every three months.

  

 

  

  

for four full years!
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Indsays Ulve G-W Its Largest
~ouple who have done much for versity at Raleigh and ‘after

area and state graduating went with the Mar-

big step toward seniorstatus.

~ Interest in education and a de-
sire to see free enterprise empha-
sized in the field of Christian
higher education led the couple
to make this gift. 'A classroom
building, now in the planning
stages, will be named the David
Lindsay Classroom Building, an-
nounces, Dr. Eugene Poston,
president of the college. He add-
ed that other families are consid-
ering naming classroom build-
ings since the David Lindsay
Building is one of three to be
erected in the near future.

“They are an attractive, liberal

o NewImprovedFirst Union 4.75% Savings
Certificates of Deposit also offer youa

FOR INCOMEe daily interest paid by check

| © FOR GROWTH daily interestis compound-

o PLUS 4.75%-interest is now guaranteed

. ¥# six months written notice without e Certificates can be cashed on 90 days ~~
&loss of interest. ~~, written notice without lossof interest.

i "e They areavailable in $1,000 min- LookFirst to First Union and Grow

imum units (with additions inmul- where the Interest Is!

yar ~tiples of $100.)

FOR INCOME=daily interest paid

by check every six months or
FOR GROWTH=daily interest com-

pounded everysixmonths!
tte anfiam
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heir county,
hrough financial and spiritual |

The college president said he
feels the Lindsays were attracted
by Gardner-Webb’s emphasis up-
on Christianity and refusal to ac-
cept: federal grants. Wenot only
are doing.these things now but
pla nto continue to uphold free
enterprise and the Christian re-
ligion as a vital core of our phi-

losophy, said Dr. Poston.
R. Patrick Spangler, national

general chainman of the college's
development campaign, expressed
pleasure at the announcement

and said, “Th Lindsays have done
a wonderful thing for the college
and young people. I know and
feel they know this is an invegt-
ment in the future of our nation.
At Gardner-Webb College stu-
dents live within a framework
which upholds our American gys-
tem-——the system under which am-
bitious, hard-working. people like
the Lindsays have done so well.”
Well known for their dairy goat

‘arm located on the Chimney
Rock Road near Rutherfordton,
the Lindsays have quietly gone |
about 41 years of supporting civ-|
¢, church and educational pro-
jects in this area. Many physi-
cians and ministers had their
way through college and grad-
uate study paid by this couple
and some few in other fields have
“een aided when the ccuple felt
he person was deserving.
The unassuming couple have.a |

lose friendship with the Carl |
Sandburgs and started their dairy
roat herd, which now numbers a-
‘ound 200, with the help of Mrs.
Sandburg. Theraising of dairy
goats was started as a hobby but
‘ascinated them so completely
hat in a few’ years they were
:upplying Biltmore Dairies with
ill of their goat milk for the two

Carolinas.
It was through their assistance

that the new Abbey of Gethsem-
ani, Home of the Trapese Monks,
at Bardstown Ky., was initiated
into the dairy goat business. The
cheeses sold by the Trapese
Monks are world famous and the
formula they use has ween a
secret of their order for centur-
ies. Bardstown was the home of

Stephen Foster.
Both are natives of North Car-.

olina. Mrs. Lindsay was born at
Andrews and Mr. Lindsay is a
native of Reidsville in Rocking:

ham County. His father, T. B:
Lindsay, was a farmer and her
father was a physician, Dr. Fred

Herbert.
Mr. Lindsay

 

studied Textile
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shall Field Co. He was with this

backing of worthy projects and ! firm for several years beforebe-
.ndividuals,” stated Dr. Poston. [coming associated with the Johns-

ton Mill ariotte
staying with this firm un
retirement 10 years ago.

Chain of C

his

Lindsay, a keen, lively ro.Mos
graduate of Western olina
College. She taught for several
years and later operated a ladies
specialty shop ‘before assuming
the role of a housewife and work-

ing with the.dairyherd. :
The two stay busy now with

their garden, severa 1 beautiful
flower gardens, business inter-
ests, the dairy herd and helping
others. Two youths from the Phi-
lippines who were reared by the
Lindsays, remain on the farm to
help. Erlindo and Florendo Guil-
lermo, now in their mid-20’s,
came to the farm eight years ago
to learn the dairy goat trade and
have remained. One is now mar-
ried to an American girl and
they have one child, of whom
Mrs. Lindsay speaks with pride.
Mrs. Jessie Mae Shattuck is the
herd foreman and has been with
the Lindsays for 15 years.

It's best not -to' refer to dairy
goats as simply “goats” around
Mrs. Lindsay who quickly lets
you know the difference ond ther
can enthrall anyone with stories
of working with the Sandburgs
in starting a dairy goat herd.
“Why a dairy goat is like a
child,” said Ms. Lindsay, as she
relates rushing homesick dairy
goats back to their mother herds
and of using an intercommunica-
tions system from the house to
the barn in order to talk with an
expectant mother goat. ‘That
sounds funny,” she said, “But
dairy goats have a different
sound when they are ready to
deliver and can communicate this
to us through the intercom sys-
tem.”
Asked why goat's milk. is

recommended by so many doc-
tors in many cases, Mrs. {_indsay
states that some of the reasons
are its small curds which digest
easily, the fact that its homogen-
ized bynature, is alkaline in re-
action and slightly laxative. One
area citizen stated that many
persons have been referred to the
Lindsay's for goat milk for health
reasons and that in cases where
money was not available these
persons received the milk free of

{ charge. “It has saved the life of
{some persons,” said the citizen.

Members of the Calvary Bap-
tist Church, the Lindsays were

SundaySchool teachers for many
years and have had student§ in
two wars, says Mrs. Lindsay. 
 

CLUE TO COOL

slip of an overblouse dress

crisped with white. Tubbable,

packable,irresistible... in

white-striped green, gray,

tan or blue. Sizes 10 to 18.

only the LOOK is expensive

10.95

309 Battleground Ave. 
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Engineering at N. C. State Uni-

Arnel® seersucker in a mere |
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McGINNIS
DEPARTMENT STORE

Phone 739-3116

 

    

  

  
  
    

   

      


